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,N LABOR'S
.....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0FIELD

The electrical workers' union held their
l*e_«_- meeting at Assembly hall last night.

Past President E. B. Powers installed the fol-
lowing newly-elevted oilicers: President, .1.

Ki-adhouse; .vice picsldent. Prank Yolk;

i.,irdlng siK-retary, William Tubbesing;
riuan.i;il secretary, L. Garrett; treasurer. E.
.1. Hague; foreman. George O'Brien; inspect-

ors. E. B. Powers and -M. Marks; member of
board of trustees, 11. Davis.

The following committee was appointed to
arange for the- annual ta.l, which takes, placo
at Assembly hall en Saturday. April „.ilex':
A. Hawklnsotf, \V. \V. Tritchlce and ii. G.

'O'Rourke. The gc'tral free text book bill,
submitted by the typographical uniens of the
Twin Cities, whs unanimously lnr"ciced. The
union ordered that the charter should be left
open for the admission cf members for an un-
limited time. A general smoke foeial fol-
lowed the regular business session

Trouble BrrukK Out t«itln.
The story that a.grievance which existed be-

tween a certain firm and a number of mem-
bers ef the furriers' union was reported in the
columns of The Globe a? having been set-
tled. The trouble appears to have broken out
in a fresh place, and is still on. The prin-
cipal member ot the firm returned a few days
ago from a trip to the East, and he was sp-_
procivtu-d on Saturday afternoon by the fur-"
rier employee of the factory. The furriers
made their demand for wages the same as is
being paid by other firms of the city, and the
demand was refused. An employe of one <.
the other houses said last night to a report r
for The Globe:

"The furriers of this certain house have
imdi certain demands which are consistent,
ard the house refuses to give way to their
demands; it may and it may not mean a
strike.

"The result of the action of the firm in re-
fusing the demands of the employes has re-
sulted in a circular being sent out to all
unions in the Northwe t and Canada which
freely states the situation, and requesting nil
furriers to keep away from St. Paul until
notified thai the troub'e is settled. The ac-
tion of the firm will be reported at next Mon-day nlßht's meeting of the union, and definite
action willthen be taken. We hope tl:e firm
will avoid trouble and come to terms, as the
present bmbdb Is a very busy one. All we
ask of the house is to pay to Us the same
wages that Gordon A.- Ferguson and other
houses are paying at the present lime."

Master Horsesboers' School.
Dr. Richard Price closed his general lecture

before the school of the Master Horseshoers'
Protective association last night on the leg
and hoof of the horse. The lecture was lis-tened to by a class of twenty-five members
and students. After the lecture a general dis-
cussion regarding hot and cold flttlugs to the
hoof was indulged ln. The result of the dis-cussion showed that headed shoes always con-
tracted at the heels, while cold fittings always
expanded at the tees. The general discussionwas very warm and it was hard to decide atthe close which was the most advantageous.
Friday evening willbe d voted to the regular

meeting of the union and hence no lecture will
be held. Owing to the Illness of some of the
members of the families of some of the other
veterinarians the work of the school thus far
has devolved on Dr. Price.

The first real lecture of the school will open
on next Monday evening when the subject the
"bones and ligaments of the leg and hoof of
the horse" will be taken up, and the regular
winter course opened. Veterinarians Dalli-more, Pomeroy, Kirby and Price will hold ameeting during the present week and decide
who willopen the present lecture course.

Journeymen Protective Association.
The Journeymen Protective Tailors' associa-

tion held their regular monthly meeting at
Assembly hall la«t night. The meeting was
very largely attended, and was most success-
ful. The bKI submitted by the joint commit-
tee from the two cities was Indorsed, j.nd
the committer on general trade reporttd that
business was good, and that no members
were out of employment. The receipts of th»-
ineetuig were Wo.7">, and bills amounting to
$5.6(» were —lowed. The meeting then went
into executive -session and discussed several
Important matters, among which was oue lhatwas of vital importance to the union. Theprincipal matter under discussion was laid
over until the next regular meeting.

Mnnul'iK'ture of Brooms.
Supt. Fitzgerald, of the St. Paul workhouse,

speaking to a Globe reporter iv the pre-
sence of Peter Bohlaud, a member of the
workhouse board, said yesterday:

"We are not oposed to organized labor ofany kind, ln regard to the broominakers'
union Icah only say that our capacity for
the manufacturing of brooms is twenty-five
dozen per day. Ifthe broommakers want"to dosomething for their own good let them start
to prevent the importation into this city ofbrooms made by the Ohio state prison at
Columbus and the one at Jackson, Mich.; also
the shipping In of brooms from the Chicago
workhouse and from the free labor of Dubu-que, 10.. and St. Louis. Mo. We have only
eight winders and the product of our place
and those of the, eight factories of the cits-
would not today supply two of our wholesale

houses.

Locu] Labor Notes.
Organizer John F. Krieger has called ameeting of the harnessmakers of the cify for

the evening of Thursday, February 16, at as-
sembly hall when an attempt will be made to
organize the harnessmakers of the city into aunion.
If.J. Sullivan, J. P. Buckley, Martin Dunn

and William O'Brien, of the Minneapolis
Stonecutters' union, were callers on Labor
Commissioner McHale yesterday afternoon.

Secretary G. B. Bissell. of the retail clerk6'
union, who has been illat the home of his
parents at Hastings, Minn., for the past threeweeks returned to his post Inthe shoe depart-
ment of the Goldeu Rule yesterday fully re-
covered from his recent illness.

IHE "XINSHINE ROUTE" TO CALI.
FOHNIA

Via '•The Milwaukee."
Every Saturday a splendid Pullman touristsleeping car leaves Minneapolis 8:25 a m(from St.. Paul 8:35 a. m.), and runs through

to Los Angeles, California, arriving there atfc:2s a. m. following Wednesday, just fourdays.
The "Sunshine Route" ls via "The Milwaukee's" famous Hedrlck Route to KansasCity, thence via A., T. & S. F. Railway

through New Mexico and Southern California
the pleasantest winter route to the coast iii
existence.

Rate per double berth in this sleeper $6.00
from St. Paul and Minneapolis to Californiapoints.

Apply to the company's agents for descrip-
tive pamphlets, maps and lowest rates, or
address 3. T. Conley, Assistant General Pas-senger Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

LINCOLN CLUB BANQUET.
Re-p-bltcana Will Dine at the Wind-

sor om Saturday.

The annual banquet of the LincolnRepublican club will be held at the
Windsor hotel at 8 o'clock next Satur-

"COLDS"
Radways Ready Relief Cures and prevents

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the JointsLumbago, Inflammations. Rheumatism, Neu-ralgia, Headache, Toothache, Asthma, DifficultBreathing.
Radway's Ready Relief ls a Sure Cure forEvery Pain, Sprain, Bruises, Pains in theBack, Chest or Limbs. It was the First and

ls the only Pain Remedy that instantly stops
the most excruciating pains, allays inflamma-tion, and cures congestions, whether of thelungs, stomach, bowels or other glands ororgans, by one application.

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
A half to a teaspoonful ln half a tumblerof water will in a few minutes cure cramps

\u25a0pasms. sour stomach, heartburn, _erYOusne_*;'
sleeplessness, sick headache, diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, colic, flatulency, and all Internal pains
Sold by Druggists. RADWAY *

CO.. 65 Elm
et.-eet. New York.

day nieht. Prominent Republicans
from all parts of the state will be ln
attendance. J. F. Georjce will act as
toastmaster and amonK those who will
respond to toasts will be Hon. John J.
E.sch. of Wisconsin, William H. Eustis,
Judge L. W. Collins and J. Adam Bede.
Senator Davis has been invited to be
present and has promised to accept
the invitation if his duties at Wash-
ington will permit.

FOR MANUFACTURERS' SHOW

LADIES* AIXILIARV ANNOUNCES
THE PROGRAMME FOR NEXT

WEEK'S EXHIBIT

Chuirnieu of the Commit (few in
<'har«re Each Day iluxhanda of
the Women liiUri-sti'ilInvited to
Aastai at the Several Receptions.

A jneetlug of all (he committees of the
Ladies' Auxiliaryto the Home Manufacturer*'
association was held yesterday morning at
the Commercial club. Mrs. Auerbach pre-
sided. Mrs. C. R_ Groff. chairman of themusic committee, reported and lt was de-
cided to bring the hiring of musk- before the
manufacturers' union.

A resolution was passed extending an Invi-
tation to the husbands of the women inter-
'Stcd in the exhibition to be present and
ts. Ist at the various receptions tendered the
To. erymen, the. editors and the members

,>f the legislature.
The following is the programme for the

week beginning Feb. 13:
Monday

—
Room No. 1. h-ctures morning and

afternoon by Mrs. Helen Armstrong, of Chi-cago.
Room No. 2, cooking demonstrations morn-

ing and afternoon by Mws Shepard and class.Tuesday— Rtom No. 1. lectures morning ani I
afternoon by Mrs. Armstrong.

Room No. 2, competitive dinners by local
cooks.

Wednesday -Room No. 1, lectures morning
and afternoon by Mrs. Armstrong. Room
No. 2. Mrs. Freeman.

Thursday— Room No. 1, lectures by Mrs.Armstrong. Room No. 2, competitive dinners
by local cooks.

Thursday evening there will be an enter-
tainment for the retail grocers and general
merchants at which there will be music and
lectures.

Friday morning Mrs. Armstrong willgive
lectures in Room No. 1, and in the afternoon j
a reception will be tendered the editors and
their wives.

Saturday afternoon and evening t'-ere will
be a reception for the members of the Com- i
mercial club and their wives, and the mem- I
bers of the manufacturers' association and j
their wives.

The following are the chairmen of the
committees In charge each day:

Monday
—

Mrs. J. B. lloxle, assisted by
Mrs. Severance.

Tuesday
—

Mrs. J. A. Swenson, assisted by
Mrs. McConvllle.

Wednesday
—

Mrs. F. B. Doran, assisted by j
Mrs. Myron Brown.

Thursday
—

Mrs. Denis Follett, ass^ted by i
Miss Mary Stees.

Friday—Mrs. C. R. Groff,.
Saturday— Mrs; Morgan Klngsley and Mrs.

James Morrow.
Mrs. Morgan Kingsley will meet her com-

mittee for Saturday at 10:30 o'clock Friday
morning at the Commercial club.

COUNTY FATHERS QUARREL.
Surveyor-)* Hills for Work Ordered

Years Ait'o Cnuwe DlMcamtion.

The board of county commissioners met
yesterday morning and Incidentally engaged in
a warm discussion over a resolution offered
by Commissioner Quehl, ordering the county
surveyor to ceai?e working under any form of
resolution passed by the board of county com-
missioners previous to Jan. 1, 1899, relating
to work to be performed by him or his as-
sistants. Surveyor Johnson, who was ires-
ent, made a heated expostulation against thopassage of the resolution, which was finally
referred to the full committee of the board.
It appeared that the surveyor had beenbringing in bills for work ordered five years

ago by previous boards, and Commissioner ;
Quehl said he was tired of having people com-
ing to him with protests about tbe bill?, al-
lowed by the board.

"Send them to me," said Mr. Johnson. "I
will convince them that the work done inmy
offlce is all above board. If it is thought thatmy offlce is a graft, any one that thinks socan ytart an investigation.''

Commissioner Powers thought that it wouldbe a hardship and an injustice to stop all work
ordered by previous boards. If there *,vas
anything necessary to be done, he suggested
that the Items in the bills be investigated.

Mayor Kiefer declared that he fully agreed
with Commissioner Quehl.

On motion of Commissioner Hardlck, the
matter was laid over.

County Attorney Bigelow was on hand with
the January bill against the county present-
ed by Sheriff Wagener. The original amounthad been J1, 9.11.50. and this had been cut by
the county attorney to $881.10. Of the
amounts disallowed $720.50 was for miscel-
laneous services and $368 for the attendance
of bailiffs in municipal and district courts
The December bill, which had been referred
back to the attorney, had been similarly cut
to $458.

AT THE~PALM~GARDEN.
Another Change o* Bill That Pro-

duce* I'leanlng Entertainment.
The vaudeville company at the Palm Gar-

den this week ls composed of a number of
clever people, who put on a show which, in
its entirety, is a first-class entertainment.
Some of the artists hold over from last week,
but, *?een in new specialties, are new attradtions, while the return of other favorites o" theseason, together with the appearance of en-tirely new faces, constitutes a stellar potpourri
that was enthusiastically received at theinitial performance last evening.

Miss Fay Leslie, in burlesque songs anda fetching costume that well displays herrather statuesque figure, in'-»talled herself as-a favorite by her dash and pleasing singing.
Hopper and Star do a laughable Germancomedy sketch, while Bennington and Thomp-
son entertained with some new songs TheWllma sk-iters. Edith and Edna, blend their
voices nicely in several pretty duets, and MissCora Reynolds sings hadlade quite acceptably
Bessie Davis does a clever Juvenile turn.

The curtain raiser ia a lively skit entitled"A Kiss for a Dollar," in which Sam Greenin the comedy part keeps the fun going.

Nassau, N. P. This popular health andwinter resort is now easily reached by direct
steamer from Miami, Florida; only $104 40 St.Paul to Nassau and return.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN WORK.
Somerset i'nion Has Many Enter,

prises on Hand.
Somerset Vf. C. T. U. held Its regular

monthly meeting yesterday afternoon in the
**. M. C. A. rooms. Mrs. Addie Bixby-Upham
presided.

The treasurer reported $30 in the treasury.
Aresolution was passed authorizing the pres-
ident to appoint a superintendent of purity ln

mVw. MrS
-

Upham aPPO

-
ted

A letter of greeting was read from the na-tional officers by the secretary, Mrs Belle
\Vlgham. requesting that Feb. 17 the dateof the death of Frances B. Willard be ob-served The following committee was ap-pointed to arrange a programme for thememorial exercises: Mrs. W. E. Rogers, Mrs.
xf B

-
Upl-am, Mrs. W. J. Woodbury andlITSlITS H.o

W'. t
ph!Ulpß ' The werclses will be

J .i.
at J

°c,ock P- m. in the lecture roomof the Y. M. C. A.
A communication was read from the statepresident asking that the White Ribbon womenwrite letters to the members of the legis-

lature from their county to use their Influ-ence for the passage of the bill raising theage of consent to 18 years; also for thepassage of the bill to provide places of de-tention for alleged Insane.
Three new members were added to the

union: Mrs. H. R. Taylor, Mrs. A. H. Har-mon and Mrs. E. H. Gadd.

Insurance Receipts Heavy.
Insurance Commissioner Dearth paid intothe state treasury $30,131.19, being the Janu-ary receipts of the insurance department Of

the amount $28,836.59 was collected ln taxes,
and $3,294 in fees.

Buy of the Newsdealer.
Ifyou are livingln Bt. Paul you can buy

The Globe Year Book and Almanac ofyour
newsdealer. 25 cents per copy.

GEJLWADEHEREAtiAIfI
RETIRXED TO RESI'ME COMMAXD

OF THE DEPARTMENT OF
DAKOTA.

WHAT HE THINKS ABOUT CUBA

"Will Require a I.nrite Force o*ri the
Island for Reasons Which He Ex-

plains Questions if Gomes
Knows the Size of His Own Army

A I,ot of Sanitary Work Still

Needed In Havana.

Gen. James F. Wade returned to St.
Paul yesterday mornimr and resumed
command of the department of Da-
kota, which he relinquished at the be-
Kinninjf of the SDanlsh war when he
went to the front. He was accom-panied by his aides. Lieut. John Wade"
and Lieut. Read, who will be stationed
with him in this department. Gen.
Bacon, whom he relieves from com-
mand here, will proceed to Cuba in a
few days and take command of his
rejriment, the Eighth cavalry, which
is now in that island.

Gen. Wade expressed pleasure at be-
ins again stationed in St. Paul, though
the troops under him will not be as
numerous as they were before the war
broke out.
"Ido nut know," he said to a reporter

for The Globe, "whether Fort Snell-
ing will be enlarged or not. and can-
not say until the fate of the army re-
organization bill is settled. If the
army is not increased in size there
cennot be a larger force stationed at
Snelling. The billhaa passed the house
of representatives, but it must run the
gauntlet in the senate."

Gen. Wade said there was not much
to say regarding the Eagan court-
martial of which he was a member.
"I never heard of embalmed beef

while Iwas with the troops!" he said.
"We had beef, but Inever heard any
complaints against it."

Gen. Wade was interested in the
news from Manila and said the action
of the Filipinos showed what kind of
people Aye have to deal with there.
"Ido not anticipate such trouble with

the Cubans," he said. "It will require
a large force of troops on the island
for some time until the conflicting ele-
ments there become accustomed to the
changed condition of things, and then
perhaps the Cubans may be left to
manage affairs. But there has not yet
been any plan proposed to place the
island under the control of the Cubans.
The feeling between the Cubans and
Spaniards is bitter, and if left alone
now they might have serious trouble.
Ithink the educated pot tion of the peo-
ple, the Spaniards and the land own-
ers, would welcome out and out an-
nexation. The proportion of illiterate
persons in Cuba is, of course, very
large and they are the most difficult
to deal with.

"There is a Cuban government some-
where and lt disputes the right of
Gomez to accept $3,000,000 for the Cuban
army. How large that army is Ido
not know. Ido not believe Gomez
knows how many men he has under
arms, but it has been estimated at 40,-
--000. Whether these men will .cause
trouble cannot be known until later.
The difficulty in communicating with
different sections of the island make
it the harder to restore order and es-
tablish a complete understanding.
When the railroads are built it will\u25a0-

be easier to control the island. A num-
ber of railroads are projected, but they
are only planned.

"There is room for great work in Ha-
vana. The city must be cleaned. Much
has already been done In that way.
but there is room for greater improve-
ment. The city has been cleaned by
the troops, but more than that must
be done. The sanitation must be made
perfect and permanent to kill yellow
fever. The harbor of Havana ls a
source of much sickness in that city.
Michael J. Dady. of Brooklyn,. New
York, claims to have a contract for
a sewerage in Havana. He made it
with the Spanish, but affairs are so
tangled that lt is hard to say whether
Daly's contract is any good.

"Capt. McCullough. formerly chief of
police in New York, is at the head of
a, police system in Havana, but Ido"
not know just what he has accom-
plished. The plans have been changed
several times since he took charge. He
has enlisted native Cubans and very
few foreigners."

Gen. Wade said the scene at the time
of the surrender of the island to the
United States was very impressive. He
laughed at the story of the finding of
a secret torture chamber ln the home
of Gen. Pando, and said it was the
product of a lively imagination. The
so-called riots at the Hotel Ingleterra,
he said, were merely the result of a
row between a Spaniard and a Cuban
and a few bystanders who were look-
ing on were injured.

Gen. Wade willmake the acquaint-
ance of his subordinates today and will
decide as to whether changes in his
staff are to be made.

SAM JOHNSON'S BENEFIT.
He Will Re Given an Entertainment

at Central Hall Tontg-ht.
A testimonial benefit will be tendered to

Sam Johnson, a local dialect and character
comedian, this evening at ,Central hall. Mr.
Johnson's many friends have in charge the
affair, which promises to be a great success.
He has, been prominent inlocal entertainment
circles, and has ever held himself willingto
contribute to any entertainment for charity
or for the benefit ofiany of his friends.

The programme consists of a dozen or
more numbers which will be contributed by
local talent. .Those who are down for parts
are George D. Nlcols, M. E. McNally. Miss
Flora Turner, Thomas Sylvester, W. Rhoden,
Edward Peterson, A. Anderson, Miss ,Bertha
E. Plltmanne, J. Shields and Mis3Ella John-
son. |

Mr. Johnson will contribute to the enter-
tainment with a couple of character trecita-
tlons, concluding with a comedy skit, entitled
"The Spanish Poet." The cast"involves threecharacters, .impersonated by Mr. Johnson,
Miss Lena Beckman and William Barton.

Fifth Ward Prohibitionists.
The Fifth Ward Prohibition club meets this

evening at the residence of J. M. Sheire, f74
Bay street.«—^—

——————_. \u25a0

THE NURSE'S STORY.
Some Startling Facts Are Laid

Bafore the Public.

Wonderful Discovery Made by One Wbo
Has for Twenty Tears Minister-

ed to tbe Sick.

'MILBS, Wis., Fei*. 6.—Louis Hughes, who
for a score of years has been ia nurse, tells
how he saved himself from death and also
made a most important discovery -while min-istering to the sick and dying. |
"Iwaa suffering with my kidneys," says

the nurse, "and my experience with regard
to.this trouble was that lt was Incurable. I
had no faith ln any medicine, but Iheard
so much about Dodd's Kidney Pills and the
wonderful cures they had .performed that I
determined to try them. In about five days
after using the pills Ifound that the dull
pai_ .in my back was less heavy, and grad-
uallymy back seemed to get stronger. Ihave
felt less pain when bending or rising. My
urine is much freer and color decidedly
better. In fact, they acted with me as a
tonic. They seemed to tone my whole sys-
tem. ,1 have been a nurse for the past twenty
years, and have had many dropsical cases,
and Dodd's Kidney Pills would be good ln
such cases, as they cause a .free flow of the
urine."

Thousands of cases of Dropsy, iHeart Dis-
ease, Diabetes, Rheumatism. Lumbago, Sci-
atica, Neuralgia, Gravel, Stone in the Blad-
der. Diseases of Women, Paralysis <and Heart
Failure have .been cured by Dodd's Kidney
Pills.

Bold by druggists at 50 cents a box, or six
boxes |2.60. Sent by mall on receipt of price
by Dodd's Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. T.

AMES' liUI) TIDIUS
SAYS THE THIRTEENTH MINNE-

SOTA IS NOT STARVING, BUT
WEI.il FED

IS STILL ON* PROVOST GUARD
Letter ExplaloW Why the Minnesota

Boys Were Ndt In the Melee of
Saturday ami Sunday Perhaps
Complete Roster of the Officers
and Their' Present Details
Weather Worse Than Bullets.

Adjt. Gen. Daanbert yesterday receiv-
ed a letter from* Col. Ames, of the
Thirteenth at Manila, dated Dec. 31.
The followingis;an- extract taken from
the communicaiion:

The regiment ia: „ot starving, :is reported,
,but in fine condition, and doing its duty asthe provost guard." Minnesota, Ihope will

MKS n° caaSe 'o regret that she sent theregiment to the front for they
have gallantry done their duty so far. Ihopesome time In the near future to show to thegovernor and yourself our reigment which sawactive service, and which was under the hotlire of the Spaniards during this war, andDraved the climate of the tropics, which Isworse than Mauser uuilets. Thanking youagain for past favora, Iam; yours truly,—

Fred W. Ames,'
Colonel Thirteenth Minnesota.

Col. Ames' letter to the adjutant
general is the latest communication
which has been received by mail in St.
Paul.

Since the Thirteenth" left St. Paul a
number of changes have been made In
the commissioned staff of the com-
mand. Some have been assigned tospecial police duty and others promot-
«d. Gen. .Lambert yesterday received
from E. G. Falk. regimental adjutant,
a roster of the officers and their special
assignments for duty. The list is as
follows:

Fred W. Ames, colonel, absent on leave lnJapan since Nov. 25.
John E. Friedrich, lieutenant colonel com-manding regiment since Nov. 25, and super-

intendent ot military police.
Edwin S. Bean, major, special duty as

warden Blllhed orison since Oct. 1.
Arthur M. Dlggles,

-
major, commanding

Third battalion, and inspector of Military
police.

R. J. Fitzgerald, surgeon, present on special
duty in general hospital.

- -
A. A. Law, assistant surgeon, present onduty.. Harry P. Ritchie, assistant surgeon, pres-

ent on duty.
C. A. Creasy, chaplain, present on Cuty.
Edward -G. Falks? "adjutant, present on duty.
William H. Hart, quartermaster and act-

ing commissary ctsubsistence. "
Company A—Cajit. W. S. McWade, com-

manding company;
First lieutenant,- Roy Pearse, on duty.* Second lieutenant, John Donaldson, present

on duty.
Company B—Capt. . F. B. Rowley,- com-

manding company.
First lieutenant, Harry L. Keller, present

on duty.
•Second lieutenant, D. F. Fitzgerald, special

duty, quartermaster's department.
Company C

—
Cap". Noyes C. Robins in,com-

manding company and Second battalion.
First lieutenant, absent in the states on sick,

leave.
Second lieutenant, James F. Snow, present

on duty.
Company D—Ca*pt. Charles E. Metz, com-

i mantling company.
First lieutenant, MilfordL. Merrill, present

on duty as asslstamt warden of Bllibed prison.
Second lieutenant, Henry .11. Tenvoorde,

j present on duty.
Company E—Copt. Charles T. Spear, com-

j manding company.
j First lieutenant, Charles A.-Clark, aid-de-

camp to Brig. Gen. R. P.. Hugh.
j Second lieutenant. Charles -.R...Trowbridge,

sick in quarters.
Company* F—Capt. William. A. Gatlton, sick

in quarters.- "First lieutenant, C. N. Clark, commanding
company.

Seco-hd lieutenant, Carl L..Stowe*" present
on duty.
'Company G-^-Capt. Oscar Seebach, command-
ing company.

First lieutenant, I." S. Mell'nger, returned
for duty Nov. 27.

Second lieutenant. Carl A. Anderson, pro-
moted from quartermaster sergea; t, present
for duty.

Company H-'Capt. A; W. Bjorastad, com-
manding company. ... -.•; -..- ,-

First lieutenant,- Frank, C. Sauter, sick in
quarters.

Second lieutenant, David S. Whitney, pres-
ent on duty.

Company I—Capt Frank T. Corrlston, com-
manding company.

Second lieutenant, William J. Byrnes, pres-
ent on duty.

Second lieutenant, John F. Chambers, ab-
sent on sick leave.

Company K—CaDt. J. P. Masterwan, com-
manding company aud First battalion.

First lieutenant, J. J. Walsh, present on
duty.

Second lieutenant, G. H. Grant, present on"
duty.

Company L
—

Cant. Alfred S. Morgan, com-
manding company. \u0084 ..

\u25a0 First lieutenant, Harry S. Lackore, absent
in Japan, on sick leave.

Second lieutenant, Hugh R. Scott, present
on duty.

Company M
—

Capt. James E.McKtlvy, com-
manding company.

First lieutenant, Leigh D. Bruckart, pres-
ent on duty.

Second lieutenant, H. J. Limperick, sick
in quarters.

Battalion adjutant, Edwin M. Conrad, ab-
sent in Japan on sick leave.

Battalion adjutant, M. S. Garcelon, present

on duty.
Battalion adjutant, Milton S. Mead, sick

in Red Cross hospital.

MAY CHANGE THE SCALE.
Typoithetae May Make an Effort In

the Job Offices.

A meeting ,of the St. Paul Typothetae was
held last evening tn the rooms of the Com-
mercial club. The following representatives
of the job printing(-business were present: H.
C. Boyeson, Messrs. Evans. Pennyman, Ra-
maley, Uttley. McGill, Montgomery, Conradis,
Babcock, Bissell. Abbott.Cunningham, Repke
Curtis, Baker, Conable, .Kennedy, Ferry and
Carmen.

The business of the meeting was held bo-
hind closed doors, but it is understood that
Ithe typothetae is contemplating some changes
in the scale of wages applying in job printing
establishments. -. .
BAD CHARGE JMINST EVANS.
Said to Have Assaulted a Man Who

Would Xot Give Alms.

Charles Evans, a negro living on Fourth
street, ,near St. Peter, was locked up last
evenin* on the charge of assaulting J. Kes-
sler, living at 243 North Exchange street.
The alleged assault took place ,n*ar the ne-
gro's home. Mr. Kessler says he was walking
by the place, when the colored man iasked
him ifor money. -He refused the request,
when, he alleges, that the negro struck him
on the head ,with a piece of wood. Mr. Kes-
sler was ,not seriously hurt.

THIRTEENTH^IS SAFE.
Col. Ames Wires Gov. Lind That the

Boys Are All Rlsht.
Gov. Lind yesterday received the follow-

ing reassuring cablegram from Col. Ames,
of the Thirteenth,, which will be of great. In-
terest to the friends of the boys ln the regi-
ment: «

The regiment ia still acting as provOßt
guard. There is,no occasion for alarm. No
casualties.

The cablegram was dated Sunday afternoon,
after the attack of ,the insurgents had been
repulsed by the troops under the command
of Gen. Otis. It is not known that aYshot
was fired during the engagement by any of
the Minnesota boys, i

Hunyadi Matyas.

The suit between the owners of the Hunyadi
springs has been finallydecided by the United
States court of appeals ln favor of the Eisner
& Mendelson company, of New York, the
lessees of the Hunyadi Matyas spring at
Budapest, and the Hunyadi Janos people must
pay the cost of the appeal.

Those Who Have Seen It
Pronounce The Gilobe Year Book and
Almanac the best reference work of the
year. A complete record of general statistics
and information. By mail cr at the counting
room, 25 cents.

Dr. McLaren President.
At the meeting of the Ramsey County Grad-

uate Nurses' association yesterday. Dr. Jen-
nette McLaren was chosen president.

Bny of the Newsdealer.
If you are livingin St. Paul you can buy

The Globe Year Book and Almanac of your
newsdealer. 25 cents per copy.
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FIRE COMPANY FIRED
FORT WAYSE IJJStTRAXC'E COM.

PASII' HI l.XI)OUT OF THE
STATE

SECURITIES IN SUSPICION
Alleged Holdings of Sugar Trust

Stock Were Disputed by an Offi-
cer off the Company, According to

Mr. Dearth's Advices Froni His

Attorney In New York City Has
Operated Here Over a Year.

\u25a0 Insurance Commissioner Elmer E.
Dearth yesterday morning revoked the
license of the Fort Wayne Fire Insur-
ance company, of Fort Wayne, Ind., to
operate in the state of Minnesota. The
order of revocation was caused by the
discovery that certain alleged securities
ar.d certificates of stock in the Amer-
ican Sugar Refinery company, of the
face value of $195,000, filed as security
for the permission to operate, are not
satisfactory.

The Fort Wayne Fire Insurance com-
pany has been operating in Minnesota
for over a year. It is incorporated un-
der the laws of Indiana, and the head
office is located at Fort Wayne, but the
bulk of the business is transacted from
the Chicago office.
. "lt is one of the most stupendous at-
tempts that Iever heard of to deceive
the state of Minnesota," said Insurance
Commissioner Dearth yesterday.
"When the Fort Wayne Fire Insurance
company applied for permission to op-
erate in Minnesota, among the lot of
assets filed in my department to estab-
lish the reliability of the corporation
was a lot of mortgage securities aggre-
gating $180,000 in value.

"For certain reasons Ibecame sus-
picious of the value of the mortgages
and commenced an investigation which
resulted, last December, in the discov-
ery that the paper was practically
worthless. Iimmediately acquainted
the officers of the company with the
result of my investigations, and short-
ly after an agent brought up in place
of the mortgage securities certificates
of common stock in the American Su-
gar Refining company that had come
into the hands of the insurance com-
pany by transference. The stock of
course was perfectably acceptable, as it
is interest-bearing and gilt-edge. The
agent told me that all of the mortgages
had been canceled and the stock ob-
tained by purchase.

'I began to feel that it would be
best to find out If the stock was all
right, so Iwrote to the head office of
the American Sugar Refining company,
sent down the numbers of the certifi-
cates and the names of the parties to
whom the stock purported to have been
issued and inquired as to the validity
of the Issue, and if certain certificates
were bona fide.

"In reply to my letter of inquiry I
received a communication from one of
the officials of the American Sugar Re-
fining company informing me that
there had never been any such stock
as Idescribed issued, and that therewas none of the stock of any kind ln
the names of the parties.
"Iwired these facts to the insurance

company asking that cause be shownwhy the license should no\ be revokedon the showing made. Ireceived a re-
ply saying that an agent of the com-
pany would be here immediately, and
imploring me for a short delay before
taking any action. A few days later I
received a letter from the secretary of
the refinery company saying that the
Ptock about which Ihad inquired was
all right, and that a mistake had been
made in the former communication.

"Still things did not seem entirely
satisfactory, and Isent a copy of the
letter with power of attorney to an
attorney ln New York who went to
lhe office where it was found that the
stock was bogus, and the man whose
signature was appended to the letter I
had received said that his handwriting
had been counterfeited, and denied allknowledge of the matter. Iheard from
the New York man this morning andimmediately canceled the license of the
company."

CALL FOR CAMERAS IS GOOD

E. F. ZIMMERMAN SAYS THEIR
POPULARITY IS INCREASING

EVERY YEAR

After a Visit East He Says Every-
thing Points to' a Large Trade
This Year One Line Without a
Trust.

"Money is the cheapest thing in the
market today," said E. F. Zimmer-
man, of Zimmerman Bros., yester-
day upon his return from a business
trip through the East. "Money is un-
questionably very cheap with plenty
of it on the market for investment. At
the same time the demand and price
of many manufactured articles and
commodities of eommeree have in-
creased materially during the lastyear.
"Ithink the opening of 1899 has the

greatest promise in a business way of
any year for a long period. While
awayIsaw evidences of increased ac-
tivityin all lines of industry and com-
merce. Large mercantile establish-
ments are behind in their orders, even
at this early date, and many factories
which have been closed have opened
their doors as a result of the ease of
the money market and the generally
good feeling which prevails in all busi-
ness circles in the East.

"As for our own business, everything
points to a large trade. Imight say
that the camera is becoming more and
more popular with the people each
year. Our territory extends to the Pa-
cific coast and we sell largely in the
South, and are. Ibelieve, the only job-
bers in our line in the Northwestern
states. The demand is constantly for
a little better grade of cameras, and
the manufacturers are supplying this
demand by placing on the market ev-
ery season a better instrument than
the year before. Particular attention
is being paid to grade and finish by
the factories, as the camera has now
reached a very high state of perfec-
tion. There is a tendency towards low-
er prices In our business, as Isuppose
there is in other lines. Two or three
years ago all photographic supplies
were 25 per cent higher than they can
be bought for today. For instance a
camera that was sold for $25 can be
purchased today for $18, with a num-
ber- of improvements and a much nicer
finish right through.

"The manufacturing business ls con-
fined largely to four large institutions
in the East. The Eastman company is
rated at five or six millions, and the
others at amounts varying between $1,-
--000,000 and $150,000. There ls no trust
in the camera business, and all enjoy
an open market alike. For this reason
there has been a healthy competition
in the business, and all the factories
have striven to outdo the others ln pla-
cing the best box and lens in the mar-
ket.

"As for the war, Ithink ifanything
it has given our business considerable
Impetus. Allclasses of people are buy-
ingcameras and are growing inpopu-
larity with tourists. The crude meth-
ods of the camera of a decade ago have
been superseded by a modern instru-
ment, which is one of the most popu-
lar diversions of its kind in the Union."

The Year Book.
The book of the year. Full and complete

Information on political, sporting and general
topics. At The Qlo b e counting room or
by mall, 25 cents.

Prohibition Club Meets.
The Central Prohibition club last evening

discussed * paper read by 0. A. Fouble on

Ladies'
$20
Jackets
for
$10
Today.
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SIXTH AND ROBERT STREETS. ST. PAUL.

TIfE NEW Dt\CSS GOODS=NEW.
Thousands of bright, reasoning* -women look at this store

as the symbol of everything" in Dress Goods that is either
new in style, reliable in quality or reasonable inprice. Some
seasonable suggestions:

New All-wool French Challies, I Chevron Cheviot Suitings 10
65 pieces 1899 styles, the proper very pretty patterns, soft, quiet
fabric for stylish house gowns, colors, just the styles and weight
now patterns, new colors, new *

A
'
suitable for tailor dresses fl»f AA

floral effects, the regular 60c AyQ \ and separate skirts, 48-in. _\\ llil
quality, for Tuesday iwide, per yard.. '"«"«

Anexceptionally fine line of SOc Black Crepons
—

a bargain in an
Dress Goods— Granites, Venetians, excellent 42-inch Wool and MohairChevrons, Coverts and Beige ("A Crepon, six designs, very bright
Mixtures, regular 75c vai- JIIIC hl&h ll'3ter, regular value ni\ues. Tuesday vvw $I.2sayard. Tuesday /Urspecial \u25a0 /V

Pilot Cheviot, an all-wool fabric,
shrunk to 50-in. and steam spong- The choicest Black Crepons ever
ed, ready to wear, colors are fast, made, new '99 weaves and hand-
and for service this cloth is 7J_ some blistered patterns, (**-arunexcelled; in all the lead- I!)C regular $3.00 a yard \/ /*>
ing colors and black.... mv*

goods, for V_"_t"

"Concentration of Efforts in the Anti-Sa'.oon
Crusade." Itled to vigorous debate, in which
a large number participated. The club ls
flourishing, new members Joining every meet-
ing.

The United States can proudly boast of
some of the greatest wonders of the world,
among them Niagara Falls, Yellowstone Park,
the Rocky .Mountains, the Great Lakes, and
last, but not least, the C, M. & St. P.
Railway's Pioneer Limited

—
the only perfect

train in the world. ( .
Tbe Year Book.

The book of the year. Full and complete
information on political, sporting and general
topics. At Tbe Globe counting room orby mall, 25 cents.

AT THE JTHEATERS.
High class vaudeville never lacks foT ap-

preciation at. the hands of St. Pau! theater
goers. A second large and enthusiastic audi-ence gathered at the Grand last night to
witness the second performance of the clever
entertainment of vaudeville fuinlrhed by theHopkins' Trane-oceanio Star Specialty "com-
pany. Kara, the Juggler, 1. by far the best
feature of the kind ever seen hero, while all
of the other aots are of an excellent character.

The greatest musical event of the season
willbe the engagement of the leading Amer-
ican prlma-donna, Miss Alice Neilsen, and
her company ln "The Fortune Teller." This
organization is raid to be the strongest Eng-
lish opera company seen in this country.
The list of artists supporting Miss Nielsen
Includes Eugene Ccwles, formerly of the
Boston ians; Frank Rush worth, Richard Gold-en, Joseph Herbert, Joe Cawthorn, Marguerite
Sylva. Paul Nicholson, and many ether well
known favorites. The engagement willbe for
three nights and matinee, commencing Thurs-
day, Feb. 16.

The clever young American comedian,
Willie Collier, will be the attractioi?t?_t the
Metropolitan for four nights and Wednesday
matinee,- beginning Sunday evening, jresent-
ig De Souchet's comedy, "The Man From
Mexico."

AT THE_HOTE_S.
ASTORIA—S. M. Samuel, Dickinson, N. D.;

A. Logan, Bismarck, N. D. ; W. A. Tomblev,
Dickinson. N. D.:Jno. G. Schultz, Marshall;
G. M. Kenzie and wife. Jamestown, N. D.;
Jno. Anderson, Zumbrota; Jno. Mitchell,
Ortonville; A. H. Keinke. Lake Wilson,
Minn.; B. Richter Melrose, Minn. ; J. E.
Flynn, Anoka, Minn.; W. P. Maratou, Lake
Crystal.

CLARENDON— Frank Brown, Stillwater; A.
Lawson and wife, Brandon. Minn.; WillPoor,
Hastings; S. J. Du.ffey. East Grand Forks; !
C. W. Odell, Willma:-; John Rehelv and wife,
FargO, N". D.; O. T. Ramsland tnd wife,

MERCHANTS'—J. M. Wylle. Drayton; J. R. I
Wallace, Pelican Rapids; F. B. Wurzhai-'her, |
Litchfield; S. A. Borden, St Cloud.; P. Mc-
Govern, J. McGovern. Sherborne: J. A. Gug- \u25a0

erman, C. Palmer, Sherburne; A. Snyder, Dv- :
luth; J. O. Oel, Ceoperstown; C. Vf. Jackson I
F. A. Fielding, Bozeman, Mont.; I.P. Baker, ;
Bismarck; C. W. Cook, Montana; Vf. E. Buird, >

Devil's Lake; J. H. Bowers, Fargo; M. R. ]
Brown, Crookston; E. T. McArthur, Poplar, ,
Mont.; Mrs. E. H. Johnson, Miles City; G. L. !
Harris, G. H. Beaton, G. Pond, H. Shleks, j
L. Lehman, T. Siton, Wahpeton; W. C. Odc'l.
Chaska; S. White. Mason City; S. Pierce. I
Butte. Mont.; J. 11. O'Connor, St. Thomas; I
P. L.Higgins, Jsme-'Ville, Minn.; H. W. Stone, j
Benson; F. A. Brown, Miss Brown, Aberdeen;
W. C. Williston, Red Wing; C. Ladner, St. |
Cloud; J. R. Howard, Sauk Center: H. J.
Bell, Rosseau; C. M. Bargen, Montevideo.

METROPOLITAN—Leo Gallagher. Winona.
Minn.;Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Read and two
children, United States army; A. M. Tlieth-
ro and wife. Duluth; E. E. Jones, Wlndom:
Mrs. E. P. McClure, St. Cloud: Miss Hay-
wood, St. Cloud; J. R. Armstrong, Anoka; .
W. Vf. Golt, Myrtls; C. E. Poor. Lisbon. N.
D.: L. E. Smith and wife, Pipestone. Minn.; :

NORTHERN— WiIIiam Jones, Winnipeg; i
Frank Jarboe. Little Falls; P. M. Hughes,
West Superior; Elmer Dc*Witt, Grand Rapids, !
Minn.

RYAN—M. F. Ball and wife. Fargo; Miss
Ball. Fargo; Mrs. T. B. Wilson. Menomonee; ,
J. F. Wllfeon, Menomonee; Mrs. J. W. Coch-
ran, Red Wing: W. B. Mars-hall. Duluth.

SHlEßiMAN—Thomas Thuyer, Benson, L. A. ;
Thoi~_on, Hutchinson: Victor Johanson. Lit- j
tie Falls; N. T. Dickenson. Superior. Wis.: .
G. Jorgensen, ,Lakota. N. D.:Ida L. Jack- I
son, Lakota, N. D.; George Searle*, Devil's

'

Lake.
WINDSOR—P. ,A. Mitchell, Duluth; Roe

Emery, Bozeman. Mont. ; G. C. Powers. Dcs
Moines; William Koenig Jr., Plalnvlow.
Minn.; H. Henderson, Halstead; F. J. Law-

Amusements,

GR_wi¥^Si
HODkins' Trans-oceanic snr specially co. j
Headed by K.f\FZ f\, Greatest Juggler in the

World. The Nawns. Josephine Gass-
man and Her I'icttanlnnles.

8 STAK ACriS 8
Matinee Tomorrow.

Nexl Week— Hoy t's "AParlor Match."

The World's Greatest Pianist.

special inline? Thursday al 2:30 p. i
PEOPLE'S CHURCH,

Reserved seats now on sale at Howard. Far-
well & Co.'f.

PRICE fI.OO.

THIRTEENTH ANNUALEXHIBITION

Minnesota He Poultry Association
NO\A/ OPEN

MARKETHALL

Winter Resorts.

KENILWORTH INN,
Biltmore, Astaeville, N. C

WILLOPEN JAN. 16TH, 1898, AND REMAIN
OPBN ALL THE YBAB ROUND; itcwlyf»r-
wishod and all modern improvement!-,
OOLF LINKSaod TENNIS COURTS. SBMo
FOR BOOKLET. _. a. _.ri*ri-_-*,„_.

fence, "sorthflld; ,J. C. Corrigan and wife,
West Superior, Wis.; A. R. Voss and wife
gt. James; B. MoGoffin, Duluth; S. E. Hire
Willmar; A. W. ,Richardson, Howard I.ake-
\u25a0Mias Ida Burrlll, MorrlB; A. Williams. Will-mar; Charles H. Budd. Montevideo; J. P
McKinley. Park Rapids; A. ,Hellenberger'Adrian; G. M. Bryan, Aberdeen, S. D.; Pom-
troy Cates, St. Peter. ,

Vital Statistics.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Frank Pirkl Ramsey County
Mrs. Annie Tanlsch Ramsey County
J. Leandre R. Cusson Ramsey County
Irene,Montbriamd Uanis -y County
Joseph Koch Ramsev ,County
Emma Spaulding* Ramsey County

Deaths.
BARRY—In St. Paul. Minn., Sunday morn-ing, 3 a. m., Michael Barry, at hfs homt--156 West Third street, aged 60. Services to

be held ,at the cathedral at 9 a. m. today
FITZELr—Mra. Eugenic Fitzel. In the Sithyear of her age, at 0:45 p. m.. Feb. 6. at

the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Greget,S3, West Co-r-gross street. Funeral Wedneslday. Feb. 8, at 10 a. m.. at St. Louis'
church.

CRAWFORD— In St. jPaul, Feb. 5. 18S9. at
family residence, 440 Minnehaha street,
Frank Edward, son of Hugh F. and Mar-
garet Crawford, aged twenty-four years.
Funeral Tueeday, 2 o'clock, from r si-
dence. Private.

ii Quickest I
fSafest— *

Cheapest
ij These considerations, as I
ji well as the most satis- /
i1factory means of sending t
ij a message, are represent- ji
]i ed by the

! Long-Distance
jl Telephone
j The more rapid and cer- !'

tain the meatas of com-
munication employed, the j1
mora satisfactory will he i]
the business transacted, ji

j Information cheerfully /
7 furnished by the 'j

NORTHWESTERN jj
it TELEPHONE I
j EXCHANGE l
[....COMPANY....!
Dr. f. J. HURD, ]_*
01E. 7th, St. Paul. £ y
Pat system ofex- _p SL

years' success- _B_f?j_ft_nf_^

ings. Papular %^L_^tlltr
•ncMa ___L_^^

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER
lUI liAvrUXTHSTH ifit c,

Opr> Mcl v.er.i limite.
Retouching for the trade. Kod iks, Csmena

and Chemicals. Developing, nnlahint* and en-larging. Lightingand Dark- Room instruction!
giveu tree to thoae dealing with us. Tel 1071

GRIGGS & co.n
190-192 E. Third St., St. Paul. _-,

ROCERIEJ
supply Hotels, Restaurants, Boarding Houses
and all who buy in quantity. Call and st>«
what can be saved.

A VALUABLE TONICw
A Delightful Beverage.

/*flf___i*f"KI"!*'HAMMOND'B ORIGINAL
e*Sg___Tllit_\t NOM-RHIU-VIAT'O RINO.
"p*"t""""^—

_—a \u25bctnui>/l to sor* m»aia*ilim «t ain't
r*>viiA.&. Teattd by -^-million, topucw

"^»B_a«B^' raniof e'MtrMtyasloc ihreagh the ".o'l-.dii.
-olTtiKlloryitiulo~baM*o4 »n 1"tonac'vGnaractta vlthtub rtn(. Frlca,12.0 C. Sand today:doatatifftr.Dr. Bimmona "fon.rh*uaa_ Co., St. Paal. Ulna. Dap*. v

office rear 3SG Wabasha street.
i


